Humphrey Broaches Tooky Subject
U.S. Eyes ‘Split’ In Viet Cong?

Washington, D.C. — Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey and other leading Democratic lawmakers are pushing for a so-called "split" in the Viet Cong, making a bid to capture the anti-war forces in South Vietnam.

Humphrey told the Senate Foreign Relations Committee yesterday that he believes a "split" is possible due to the division within the Viet Cong ranks.

"There are indications that some of the Viet Cong are ready to make a separate peace," Humphrey said. "We need to find a way to exploit this situation."
Marine Volunteers ... Wins Lynda Byrd

Polly’s Pointers

Shepherd Mall
1123 N. May - Wt 6-0313

Shepherd Mall
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Remington’s
365-days-a-year
Christmas

New Remington
32.88
500 Selectronic

Christmas Special
EUREKA

WITNESS HER RECOVERY”! 1”!

THE BIG NIGHT

WIGS $18.95

WIGS $18.95

HI-FASHION WIGS

POWERFUL UPRIGHT VACUUM HAS TRIPLE ACTION CLEANING!

REDUCED THRU SAT!
Homemaking gift ideas from Penncrest that will make her life a delight!

Zoo’s New Baby Sloths Take Bow

Dr. Glenn Brownlee and Mrs. Judy Photo of new infant

Weaver’s Put-out Sale

Hi-Fashion Wigs

Attitude’ Lands Teen Job

ATTITUDE’ LANDS TEEN JOB

PENNEY’S SHEPHERD MALL...your complete one-stop department store
Editorials

Rough On Would-Be Bandits

Should he handle every case of unemployment? Not likely. The problem is not only a local one, but a national one, and the federal government has a role to play. Security problems, such as those in Vietnam, should also be taken into consideration.

I do not blame the mayor or any of his aides for the failure. I blame the failure to act on the part of the federal government.

The problem will not go away until the federal government takes an active role in helping the unemployed.

The PEOPLE'S Voice

Discrimination

Inez Robb

What Will It Profit Nation?

Today's Prayer

By Bob Considine

Like Joan of Arc

State Editors Say

It's The Unusual That Makes News

Betty Graham

刚开始学习。进入免费演示。
Death Takes Golfer Bo Wininger

Tom Wright  
Bo's Heritage

ENID, KNIGHTS MAKE FINALS

Gay Fuels Tiger Romp

Little Rich, Huge Shot

Duvall Cements Wrestling Title
Bears Lead Grant In All-City

Wrestling Meet Opens At OSU

Title Tilts Close Season

OSU Travels To Wyoming

Sports Briefs

Tate, Graves Swap Barbs

ABR Standings

FREE RETREADS

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER
FOR SAILORS

What's In Store For You Today?

The Sunday Journal makes your weekend brighter.
Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Exchange</th>
<th>Service Pending</th>
<th>Counter Stocks</th>
<th>Mutual Funds</th>
<th>Weather Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Stock Exchange</td>
<td>For Emma Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market Summary</th>
<th>Stock Exchange</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;P 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASDAQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSE Index</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASDAQ-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell 3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insurance, Bank & Trust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance, Bank &amp; Trust</th>
<th>Stock Exchange</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YMCA Building Contract List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YMCA Building Contract List</th>
<th>Stock Exchange</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R. T. Workman: 554-7578

YMCA Building Contract List
GO ROLLIN' INTO BOLENS!
BE THE BEST SANTA EVER WITH OUR
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
LARGEST STOCK OF NEW
OLDSMOBILES IN OKLAHOMA!
Factory Says "Most Reduce Now Car Inventory Now!"
NEW OLDSMOBILES OFFER CYCLOTRON SAVINGS!
NO ONE CAN SELL YOU A NEW OLDS FOR LESS!!!
Hurry To Bolen's Now And Get In On The
Biggest Savings Of The Year

1223 North Broadway - CE 2-0247

1968 FORD SALE!
Always The Best Deal
'63 Featherbed
'67 Burlington
'68 Yellowstone
'64 Texas Star
'69 Chief
'66 Glendale
'65 Texas Star
'67 Nova
'68 Starliner
'66 Texas Star
'67 Starliner
'68 Montana
'69 Montana
'62 Starliner
'63 Starliner
'64 Montana
'65 Yellowstone
'66 Montana
'67 Montana
'66 Chief
'67 Chief
'68 Chief
'69 Chief

FREE 1968 TAGS
On All Used Cars

Ralph L. Bolen
Oldsmobile
Your Oldsmobile Dealer In The
Convenient Location

Many Many More Available for Immediate Delivery

Oklahoma's Largest Oldsmobile Dealers

Fretwells Downtown
Always The Best Deal

FREE 1968 TAGS
On All Used Cars

Dunn Buick

Arthur Harris

Boyd Mass Co.

Byron Mass Co.

FIA OR VQ DO YOUR PATIENTS A FAVOR, COME TO US. WE'LL MAKE YOU A HAPPY CUSTOMER.

Now Is the Time
No Cash Needed
The Best In January
No Down Payment

On The Spot Financing
Bank Rates
Many More to Choose From.

Bob Thomas
May Ave Dodge

Fred Jones
Means Ford

AD LIBS by Larry Mark

We need all the work we can get. If we help you, you help us.
FREE!

With the purchase of any Frigidaire dishwasher, you receive a 45 piece set of Mel-Mac Dinnerware absolutely FREE! Use the FRIGIDAIRE for 7 days, if you're not satisfied, return it and keep the Mel-Mac for your trouble!
Christmas Sale
SAVE 7!
Lady Kenmore 8-Speed Solid-State Blender
Regular $61.99
34.99

Iron...Coffee maker
Waffler...
Hand Mixer
Save 7 to 8 NOW!

FISHER SPEAKER SYSTEMS
MAKES ANY STEREO SOUND BETTER!

The anywhere dryer
For the ease of use, the dryer is mounted on the wall. The drum is relatively small, but it can dry large volumes of clothes. The dryer is powered by a 1.5 HP motor and has a capacity of 7 lbs.

AUDIO SPECIALTIES
Speaker wire

Pick Tree With Care
This is a service for you in need of new appliances. They offer a wide range of products including washing machines, dryers, and refrigerators. The service is available at the store.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVES
Satisfaction Guaranteed on Your Money Back
ASTRO-SONIC STEREO...

ARE YOUR BEST BUYS FROM LEE'S TWO GREAT STORES

WHEN IT COMES TO HOME ENTERTAINMENT...

$298.50

Your choice of eight fine furniture styles!

- Astro-Sonic Stereo re-creates music flawlessly — with magnificently true dimensions and fidelity from records, exciting Stereo FM & beautiful, drift-free and noise-free Monaural FM radio — as well as select AM Radio. All models offer a two high-efficiency 12" Base Woofers & two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns with the equivalent, acoustical efficiency of 20 cone speakers — until now, unheard of music power output — plus the exclusive Microphone Player— that makes you a hit — at dances! 1. In Stock — Choose from dozens of 32" & 40" models. Call or drop in today!

$159.50

Beautiful, Compact Stereo Portable — with stereo FM radio, AM radio, record player, record changer, tape recorder — yours for only $159.50. Includes sleeve, record changer, radio, AM/FM radio — yours for only $159.50. Includes the latest in stereo sound quality! Includes the latest in stereo sound quality! Includes the latest in stereo sound quality! Includes the latest in stereo sound quality!

$99.50

Ideal wherever space is a problem! Detachable legs permits use on tables, stools, in bookcases. Contemporary model 3000, fully equipped with two built-in speakers, AM/FM radio, record player, tape deck — yours for only $99.50! In Stock — Choose from dozens of 32" & 40" models. Call or drop in today!

COME IN... select from over 225 Magnavox Home Entertainment Values. Solid-State Portable Stereo from only...

$399.00

Lee's Magnavox Solid-State Stereo Portables are priced from only...

ONLY $159.50

with legs and decorative rails removed; these Magnavox innovations are wonderfully adaptable for use on shelves, tables, or in bookcases. Gliding top panel gives most convenient access to record player and all controls without disturbing your decorative top-of-side arrangements.

$999.00

Also offers you a vast improvement in the reproduction of music. Ultra-clear, ultra-natural sound. Perfect stereo separation in larger rooms. Model 244 earns its record last is radio in many respects Magnavox stereo portables. What is this? It is one of the most versatile Magnavox stereo portables on the market...

$199.00

Other Magnavox Solid-State Stereo Portables are priced from only...

$159.50

Your choice of dozens of 32" & 40" models. Call or drop in today!

$399.00

Lee's Magnavox Solid-State Stereo Portables are priced from only...

$298.50

Your choice of eight fine furniture styles!

- Astro-Sonic Stereo re-creates music flawlessly — with magnificently true dimensions and fidelity from records, exciting Stereo FM & beautiful, drift-free and noise-free Monaural FM radio — as well as select AM Radio. All models offer a two high-efficiency 12" Base Woofers & two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns with the equivalent, acoustical efficiency of 20 cone speakers — until now, unheard of music power output — plus the exclusive Microphone Player— that makes you a hit — at dances! 1. In Stock — Choose from dozens of 32" & 40" models. Call or drop in today!

$159.50

Beautiful, Compact Stereo Portable — with stereo FM radio, AM radio, record player, record changer, tape recorder — yours for only $159.50. Includes sleeve, record changer, radio, AM/FM radio — yours for only $159.50. Includes the latest in stereo sound quality! Includes the latest in stereo sound quality! Includes the latest in stereo sound quality! Includes the latest in stereo sound quality!

$99.50

Ideal wherever space is a problem! Detachable legs permits use on tables, stools, in bookcases. Contemporary model 3000, fully equipped with two built-in speakers, AM/FM radio, record player, tape deck — yours for only $99.50! In Stock — Choose from dozens of 32" & 40" models. Call or drop in today!

COME IN... select from over 225 Magnavox Home Entertainment Values. Solid-State Portable Stereo from only...

$399.00

Lee's Magnavox Solid-State Stereo Portables are priced from only...

ONLY $159.50

with legs and decorative rails removed; these Magnavox innovations are wonderfully adaptable for use on shelves, tables, or in bookcases. Gliding top panel gives most convenient access to record player and all controls without disturbing your decorative top-of-side arrangements.

$999.00

Also offers you a vast improvement in the reproduction of music. Ultra-clear, ultra-natural sound. Perfect stereo separation in larger rooms. Model 244 earns its record last is radio in many respects Magnavox stereo portables. What is this? It is one of the most versatile Magnavox stereo portables on the market...

$199.00

Other Magnavox Solid-State Stereo Portables are priced from only...

$159.50

Your choice of dozens of 32" & 40" models. Call or drop in today!

$399.00

Lee's Magnavox Solid-State Stereo Portables are priced from only...

$298.50

Your choice of eight fine furniture styles!

- Astro-Sonic Stereo re-creates music flawlessly — with magnificently true dimensions and fidelity from records, exciting Stereo FM & beautiful, drift-free and noise-free Monaural FM radio — as well as select AM Radio. All models offer a two high-efficiency 12" Base Woofers & two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns with the equivalent, acoustical efficiency of 20 cone speakers — until now, unheard of music power output — plus the exclusive Microphone Player— that makes you a hit — at dances! 1. In Stock — Choose from dozens of 32" & 40" models. Call or drop in today!
Blender Cookbook Delight

Portable Dryer Fits A Closet, Wall

ELECTRIC LIVING IS GREAT!

FREE GIFT
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW ELECTRIC RANGE OR DRYER
Christmas GIFTS

SMART SANTAS SHOP HERE!

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL FEB. 1968

GE GAS DRYER
- Big 14 pound capacity with high air flow for safe, quickest drying.
- Easy-No hands-door opening.
- You can dial the ironing done on permanent press fabrics.
- Complete time-Dry control and air fluff.

GE WASHER
- Big capacity, washes up to 14 pounds of mixed, heavy fabrics really clean.
- Famous FILTER-FLO® traps lint.
- Three wash, two rinse temperatures pampers permanent press fabrics.
- Three water level selections. Save $ on hot and cold water.

LET GOODYEAR PUT THIS PAIR IN YOUR HOME FOR AS LITTLE AS $325 WEEKLY

SAVE $10
Hurry—Limited Time Only!

GE CLOCK RADIO AM/FM
- Beech Grain Walnut wood finish
- Precision sound control center; Solid State tuning, slide-rule dial; AFC for drift-free FM
- Two 4" dynamic speakers for console sound
- Printed circuit chassis; built-in AM antenna system, FM antenna connections
- Centered clock with sweep switch

Your choice

GAS STILL DRIES CLOTHES FOR LESS THAN A PENNY A LOAD!

BLENDER
- Model BL-1
- Easy and Fun to Use
- Chrome Plated Base—Glass Jar
- Unique Design—Only 10½” High
- Stores Compactly—Always Ready for Work

$6.66

AUTOMATIC GRILL AND WAFFLE BAKER
- Temperature Control
- Signal Light
- Reversible Grids

24.88

NO MONEY DOWN!

Goodyear Portable Radio
- 12-Transistor AM-FM

$28.88

PRICE BREAK SPECIAL!

Midget Light Set
- For indoor or outdoor use
- $2.57

A GOODYEAR EXCLUSIVE!

1967 Goodyear Christmas Album
- 20 selections by 12 top artists
- Only $1.00

A record produced by Columbia Special Products that complements the spirit of Christmas with beautiful selections, divine, playful, and inspirational arrangements.

DOWNTOWN
3rd & N. 22nd, N.E., Okla City 3-0485
Paul Daves, Mgr.
OPEN: 7:30-8:30

MAYFAIR
47th & N. May Way 3-2425
Bill Barbee, Mgr.
OPEN: MON., THURS., TUES.

STOCKYARDS
201 Exchange CE 6-0411
Joe Urban
7:30-9:30 Mon.-Sat.

CAPITOL HILL
26th & S. Robinson CE 9-2599
Bill Beavers, Mgr.
OPEN: 9-5, NIGHT

NORTH PENN
5221 N. Penn V8 2-6665
Fred Holland
OPEN: MON. & TUES., NIGHT

MIDWEST CITY
513 E. 15th, S. Midwest Blvd.
Ed Rich, Mgr. P7 2-4509
OPEN: THURS., NIGHT

EDMOND
322 S. Broadway
Bob Veffany, Mgr.
P8 4-4221
7:30-9:30 Mon.-Sat.